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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN
PKK WEEK SIX CENTS
SHVJIE NUSIKUlt OAK CKNT

BLUEGRASS ROUTE

Kentucky Central R R

TUB MOST DESIRABLE ROUTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONLY LINE R VNN1NG

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table iu effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 70 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysvllle 4o a in 1230 pm
Leave Purls 820 a in 3115 p m
Leave Cyntlilana 855 a m 310 p in
Leave Falmouth 1000 n in 4 H p m
Arr Cincinnati llt Jia in 030pm
Leave Lexiimton ltt p m
Arrive Maysvllle 815 p in
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2C p m

Close connection made in Cincinnati for all
points North East and West Special rate to
emigrants AbIc the agent at the above named
places for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
Round trip tickets from Maysvllle and Lex
inston to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates

For rates on household goods and Western
tickets address CFIAS H H ASLETT

Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky
JAMES C RRNST

Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

TIJlE TABIiE
Covington FlemingslmrgaiHl Pound Gap

KAIIKOAI
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave FMCMiNflSHUKG for Johnson Station
515 a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysvllle Accommodation
325 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysvllle Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C R Rj

623 a m 400 p in
0 lS a in V37 p m

liexufnr Cincinnati WiiyMvilIe Ports ¬

mouth 1ncket
BONANZA E B Moork Commander

D W Youko and C Walker Clerks

JSSlffifel
Leaves Cincinnati every Tues ¬

day Thursday and Saturday
at 12 oclock in

Leaves Portsmouth every Monday Wednesday
and Friday at 11 oclock a m Stopping at
Maysvllle either way between the hours of 6
and 7 pm Freight received at all hours on the
wharf boat Roiirkt Ficktin Agent
97ayHVilonIl Hftnll mid Way Landings

CITY OP PORTSMOUTH
E S Morgan Master FkAnk Bkyson Clerk

3HL3 Leaves uincinnau Monday
Wednesday Friday

Leaves Maysvllle Tuesday
Thursday Saturday Leaves whart ol
Broadway freight or passnge apply on
board or to RouertFjcklin Agent

Vnnccbnrc MnyNvtllo mid Cincinnati
Weolcly Pnvlct

W P THOMPSON fl L Rkddkn Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

II Rrddkn A U MorsK Olorks
Leaves Vancoburg Sundays
Tu esd ays a n d Th u rsI a ys

vi iMiifinniitl MntiilnvM
Wednesdays Fridays irelghtor ¬

sage apply on board

Vniielnra Rome Concord MaiiclicH1r a iu Alaysvillc Daily Pnclcet
HANDY Bkuce Redden Capt

R L Rruoe Clerk

Jgaa J

and

and loot
For

Trl

and

uTpii
ami For pas

Loves vanceburg dally at
5 oclock a m for Maysvllle
Leaves Mavsville at 2 n m

Goes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage

r West Union For freight or passago applyoo board
ii

f l trayser
piano manufacturer
Front St 4 doors went of Hill Honsc

eft ana Upright and Square Pianos also ttio
bestinak pf Organs at lowest manufacturers
prjogs Tuneltfg aridRepalrlnff j t y nWV

n

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car ¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper tliari a po-
litical

¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

r
A I f

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver ¬

tisers use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply torosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and plj dqpft gjtjig pffice
01 me dUAILY-JWMiETItfi- -

li4- -

AN ACTRESS NINE YEARS OLD

Seeking to Tnt n Stop to a Little Girls
Stngo Career

New York Tribune
Aii officer of the Society for the Preven-

tion
¬

of Cruelty to Children yesterday too
before Judge Donohuc the Supreme Court
Chambers a little girl of about nine years
called Corrinne who is alleged to have
been unlawfully exhibited used and
employed in the vocation service and pur-
pose

¬

of dancing singing and acting at
divers theaters in this State and very re-

cently
¬

of the city of Albany The peti-

tion
¬

on which the order of arrest was
based sets forth that Corinne has thus been
exhibited by Jennie Kimball otherwise
called Jennie Flaherty who is not the
lawful guardian of the child nor a lit per ¬

son to be intrusted with her education or
control It wns the intention of Jennie
Kimball to exhibit Gorinne at the Metro-
politan

¬

Casino Such exhibitions the
petition says are accompanied by singing
and dancing require the committal to
memory of large portions of plays and are
greatly detrimental to the child Corinnes
parents are both dead

Elbridge T Gerry appeared for the
Society and asked that an order should
be made according the custody of Corinne
to the Society until the court decided what
disposition should finally be made in re-

gard
¬

to her future care and custody G
L Rives on the part of Mrs Flaherty
opposed Mr Gerrys motion and declared
that it would be literally committing
Corinne to prison

The return to the petition sworn to by
Mrs Flaherty and her liusbaud Thomas
Flaherty denies every material statement
in the petition of the Society and alleges
that Corinne was given to Flaherty by her
mother who is still living and who is
perfectly satisfied with the care and odu- -

CfniGn whiCii Corinne receives
hihitions referred to in the petition it is
stated are not accompanied by dancing
and the committal to memory of parts of
operas imposed no task upon the child
but were a source of pleasure to her
Corinne wns not deprived of advantages
of proper education on the contrary the
advantages which she enjoyed were far
better than those of the great majority of
children She had regular lessons ever
day her health was excellent and slu
went out walking every pleasant day with
her maid She also had a carriage and
ponies of her own which she drove con-

stantly
¬

Mr Rives also produced a copy
of a license permitting Corinne to perforin
in Boston and the certificate of the physi ¬

cian who had attended her from birth in
which her health is said to be perfect

Justice Donohue said that it was the
usual course in such cases to commit tin
child to the custody of the Society until
a final determination in the case had been
reached and that he could find no authori-
ty

¬

for departing from the usual course
Mr Rives then asked Justice Donohut
to allow either the fo3ter mother or tin
maid to accompany the child It was
finally decided that the maid should go
yfi Qorinne The examination of wit-
nesses

¬

was then begun Corinne herself
was first called 3hs yasricily and taste ¬

fully djressed 4n a mauvp ryelvet drees with

silk stockings to match She has dark
hair and eyes and a fresh oiiye complex-
ion

¬

She said her name was Corinne Kim-
ball

¬

and that she would bo ten years rt
Christmas She did not know how long
she had known Mrs Flaherty whom she
called mamma but it was a very long time
She played the part of Little Buttercup in
Boston when she was about six years old
Her mamma taught her the part She
played every night and sometii is in the
afternoon besides She afterward played
parts of Cindeiella Olivette and Maseotte
in each of which she sang three or four
songs She had traveled from Halifax to
Nebraska Her carriage and ponies were
always taken along on her trips about the
country She had a coachman and a
driver When she sang she frequently re-

ceived
¬

applause and had been called out
as often as four times when she sang in

Pinafore She enjoyed singing and
appearing in public performances

The examination will be continued to ¬

day Corinne wept bitterly at the prospect
of being removed from iier foster mother
to the pure influences of the Society and
refused to be comforted although Mrs
Flaherty seemed to make every effort to
console her

Six Important Points in Brooding
Observation has proved that the follow ¬

ing cardinal points in the art of breeding
have been fairly established

1 from the male parent are mainly do
rived the external structure configura-
tion

¬

and outward characteristics the loco-

motive
¬

peculiarities inclusive
2 From the female parent are derived

the internal structure the vital organs
and in a much greater proportion than
from the male the constitution temper
and habits

3 That the purer therace of the par¬

ent the more certainty there is of trans ¬

mitting its qualities to tho oflsnrintr Tf

two animals are mated and one is of purer
descent than the other he or she will ex¬

ercise the most influence in stamping the
character of the oflspring particularly if
the greater purity is on the tide of the
male if of pure race and descended from
a stock of uniform color stamps the color
of the progeny

4 Apart from certain influences or
causes the male if of pure race and de ¬

scended from a stock of uniform color
stamps the color of the offspring

5 The influence of tho first male is not
frequently protracted beyond the birth of
the offspring of which he is tho parent
and his mark is left upon subsequent
progeny

0 The transmission of diseases of the
vital organs is more certain if on the side
of the female and diseases of the joints if
on the side of the male parent

An Epitaph
Sir Wilfrid Lawson combines shorthorn

breeding with his advocacy of temperance
Fie bought a bull at an extravagant price
from the Duke of Devonshire It was
found dead jecently and with regretfu
look at tho deceased beast the generous
baronet on tho spur of the moment struck
off the following epitopn

Here le Baron Oxford Cth
Quiet and cool

Urodbjr Duke and
Bought by a fool


